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Hn Urrnte Ovaatrd.
Two hoina of tha time of tha Flra and

IVilIra rnmmlaaloarrs was taken up last
filaht llnlcnlng to a fwmonatranra aralnat
thw itranflna; of a Vna to Thomas Ko-tlo- l,

;yt North Twanty-savant- h street.
AN 'lit a do jon wltntae aald that no mora
aaloona wro nedrd In that locality, The
applicant for a 1trns It a new comer In
the matter of filing; an application. Men
and woman both toatlfled that no more sa
loona wara wanted In that neighborhood.
When aJI of tha testimony waa In Chairman
Mapon announced that a decision would
ba given later. A taamher of appUcanta
for licensee were then called before the
biard and directed to correct errors In
thrlr appllcatlona. No licenses were

ranted last night, but tha members of
tha board hope to have the papers In such
shape that some applications may be ncted
upon at tha meeting to be held tonight.

Ordering Areawaya Cleaned.
Chief Garrett was going about the bust-a- es

portion of the city yesterday Inspect-
ing callnra and areaways. In a number of
eases where Inspections were made orders
were given to clean up at once. The chief
aays that fires are frequently caused by
the throwing of cigarette or cigar stumps
Into areawaya where paper and store

weepings hava been allowed to accumuV
lata. There must be a general cleaning
Vp and that right away, aays the chief.
Where nolloea ara served a certain time la
given to comply with the order. If the
notice Is not given attention the chief has
tha authority under the city ordinances to
cause the arrest of any person 6lubeylng
tils orders in this respect.

Mora Hive Itoad Repairs.
For two days a portion of the foroa

mployed by the street commissioner hua
been engaged In fixing the road to tha
river. During tha recant high water the
road waa waahed away and consequently
teams hauling garbage oould not reach tha
river bank. Thla road la built upon tha
and, and when tha water in tha river

raises above a certain point the road
moves along with the ourrenL Just what
to do about thla road baa pusaled city of-
ficials for years and engineers do not sea
any way of making a permanent road with-
out the city going to a great deal of ex-
pense. Some pUn ara now being co-
nsisted which may result in providing a
permanent dumping ground for garuage,
but there la scarcely any prospect of any
Innovation la thla Una being made during
the present jrear.

Brwckaaaa Talks Teilfit,
Fletcher & Brockman of Blianghal. China,

will deliver an addreaa to the membera of
tha local Toung Men s CluuUan asaaocla-tlo- n

this evening. Secretary Marsh says
that Mr. Brock man Is considered a very

trong speaker and wUi speak on topics of
Interest. For nva years Mr. Brockman has
been national Held secretary for China and
Core and la thoroughly conversant with

ire ia me rar east. Every member ofme aieoclMtion la Invited to aHand thla
eating tonight

Delegates tftaai Read.
On Monday. May X eeventeen delegates

represoattnc tha labor Interests la South
Omaha wlU leave for Cincinnati to attend
the annual convention of tha Amalgamated
teat cattera and Butcher Workmen's As

sociation of North America. The plan la
fcr tha delegates leaving here to spend

oaj ae iww tm Chicago and then pro--
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Thi ia a sale of the highest grade clothing
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ever offend at a special bargain
price. Included in this lot are
many of the famous H0GEK8-VKET- &

CO. suits for Spring.
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Men's Suits
All the from our of

bankrupt stock will be offered
and

never a in
suits are made for this

and in two

622
eeed to ClnclnnatL An election of officers
will be held at this convention and aome
steps may be taken to secure a different
scale for certain pocking; house employes
who are now working-- under the scale
signed last May.

Death of John Bea;ley.
John Begley, wall known In this city.

died last night at the Hastings asylum
for Insane, where he had been confined for
some time. The body will arrive here to-
day, and the will probably be held
Friday. Begley left South Omaha about
a year ago suffering with mental trouble.
Ha first went to tha Council Bluffs sani
tarium, and then later to the Lincoln
aoute asylum. Still later ha waa conveyed
to tha Hastings Institution, hopelessly a
mental wreck. Begley at one time owned

property here, and waa well known
throughout tha city.

Tbnt'a Cheap.
Wa haven't aald anything about trusses

for ao long you may think wa ara out of
them, but we are not. We hava more of
them today than ever and hava Juat taken
a little off of tha old prices, too. Cheaper
than ever, with such, a straightforward
guarantee, makea the queatlon of a .new
truss simple. Simply come to our store.
We hava every feature la comfortable
truaaea. Tou can (It yourself or wa will
fit you and If It la not eaay you are pro-
tected by Clark's guarantee In every in
stance. Tou take no chance. Water pad.
enamel, leather; hard-woo- d pads In all
styles, single or double, complete 11.60, $2.00,
12.60 and 13.50. That's cheap.

Parker' fountain pens 11.00, $1.60, $2.00

and $300. Every pen warranted.
D. 8. CLARK, the Leading Drugglat

Masjl City Gossip.
Crosby Koptets Caaey Co. have removed

their office to 835 North 24th street.
A. J. afcKlnney, KJ3 North Twenty-alzt- h

sireei. reports tne Dirtn or a aaugnier.
Mrs. Charles Altstadt has gone to Colo-

rado Springa fur a couple of weeks' visit.
Mrs. M A. Praaler la preparing to build

a tz.M reeldenoe at Tweuty-nXt- h and IP
etreia

Mrs. C. M. Banford. Thirtieth and R
at recta, died yeaterday. The funeral notloe
will bo given later,

Plans are being drawn for the construc-
tion of a building at and O
streets by the mors Brewing company.

A new switch Is to be placed at Twenty-fourt-h
and N atreeta by the street car com-

pany. Tne material arrived yesterday.
Alpha Kebekah Lodge No. 44. Independent

Order of odd Fellows, will give a dance at
Odd Felluwa hall on the evening of May t.

Bee Parks. Johnson & Parks. Artificialstone and brlrk uldewalks at coat. Rooms
and . Murphy block. 'Phone 2.

The girls of tha Lefler Memorial Sunday
school will give a free literary entertaln-mu- tthis evening at the church, A cor-
dial Invitation la extended to all.

IF YOU WANT CRKDIT COMB HERHAND GET IT. GREEN TRADINGSTAMPS WITH ALL 8ALAS
CASH OR CREDIT. Tina store la a friendto the working man. You do not have to beacquainted, if you want clothing and youare not Juat prepared to part with all yourcash, come hre and have It charged. Wesell Juat aa cheap fur credit aa other storesdo fur cash. You have no interest to pay.
We ii.etl no avcurlty. What more bedralred. Uooda delivered on tlrst payment,pay the balance later, as you find It con-
venient. One dollar a wwk areaaea any
B"aa well. Hit bargains this week. Regu-
lar 19 cents a garment.fancy hnse. 124j cents a pair. nt

and 11 Madras shirts, with collars andci.fTs. ft cents. U and $3 So hata. $t.50.
Men a all wool aulta. t!5 value, now $$X
All on credit. Pioneer Clothing Co., 2&1 N
street. South Omaha- -

A FmvweHe Rented? Bahlea.
Ita pleasant taste and prompt cures have

made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a fa-
vorite with the mothers of small children.
It quickly cures their coughs and colds
and prevents any danger af pneumonia or
other eertoua It not only
ourea croup, but when given aa aoon aa tha
eroupy cough appears, wlU prevwut tha at.
tack.

MwthwwJata at Btnnnaa City.
KANtfAS CITY. April 2a.-- 4iU Ran La Faspecial trains from Chioago bearingr dele-ft-t-va

frem tne eaatern atatea to the Melh-uU- ai
awaierejua at Lwa Angelas, Csi, ar
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ml Hand-Tailore- d Spring Suits
At About One-Ha- lf Custom-Tailor- s Price.

The exceptional quality of this clothing makes it a sale of important inter-
est to careful and exacting dressers. There is not a suit in this lot that is not mad of the lest
woolens ami fashioned and Jinished in the latest style by expert tailors.

On Sale Beginning Saturday Morning at 8 O'clock.

Men's Ultra Stylish Thero is no sPrin0 clothing in Omaha that is

Civa C..:4 ...A.,!, sweller op mors attractive in appearance than
these suits. A high grade tailor

10 viiJ, at $1.DU can give you no better fit, style
nor workmanship. These suits look like fine made-to-measu- re

garments and for durability, excellence in
little details and correct fashion they are as fine as
any that will be worn in Omaha this year, no matter
what the price. They are worth as high as $29 a suit Saturday your
choice at $17. 50.
BraflLdeis' Special Spring Suits $12.50 and $15

is the best hand-fitte- d clothing that was ever sold at suchTHIS prices all these suits are made according to special designs
they up-to-d- ate and smart in style a variety of patterns that
makes selection of becomina anDarel an easy matter for any man of
taste all sizes to insure
men of a good fit as well
Your choice at

Suits from Bankrupt Stock Sale of
6?0-9?- 0

A big special
boys'

spring
that will

tomorrow at
clothing immense sale

two great bargain prices 16.90 $9.90.
There was greater bargain offering
Omaha all wool,
spring's trade, perfect tailoring
prices

funeral

much

Twenty-fuurt- b

WHETHER

could

underwear,

coneequencea.

are

extra large extra
others.

for Saturday on our third floor. One thou-

sand and children's all wool Spring Suits the lat-
est styles and the prettiest spring colors suits

stand hard wear and still retain their stylish ap-

pearance Norfolks, double-breaste- d styles, Nor-folk-s,

suits, sailor styles and the popular
"Buster Brown" suits the greatest
offering of boys' and children's
clothing ages 3 to 15 years
Saturday

A great vari'ety of boys' and children's Spring
at $2.50, $2.08 and up.

Who Buys a Suit in Third Floor
Tomorrow Will Be Pre-

sented a Good Base Bat Free.
90 Every

$1.98.
Boy

Clothing
With

rived here today and left over the same
road half an hour later. The epei lals will

direct to Los Angeles by way of La
5o and Albuquerque.

HARRIMAN AT WORLD'S FAIR

Head of Great Pacific System Will
SpeaJc nt the Opening; Cere-monie- a.

E. H. Harrlman Is expeoted to reach
Omaha today from tha west, ha and his
official party, who hava been making a
circuit of tha Harrlman system. Mr. Har-rlma-

stay here will necessarily ba brief,
aa ha ts billed for an address at the World's
fair opening at St Louis. Being tha head
of that great system so lndlssolubly Identi-
fied with the vast area of fertile lands em-

bodied In the Louisiana purchaae, Mr.
Harrlman was urged for one of the prin-
cipal speakers on this auspicious occasion.

Under the caption, "Tha Union Paclflo
Railroad and Louisiana Territory," tha
new World's fair folder Issued by the
advertising department of tha Union Pa-
clflo, which has attracted such general at-
tention, recites thesa Interesting facts:

While the construction of the Union Pa-
clflo railroad, its trials and triumphs, are
a part of the history of the United States,
the Important part played by this rail-
road In the development of the Louisiana
Purchaae can hardly be estimated. In the
building up of this vast domain It has been
one of the chief factors.

One hundred years ago tha population
of the region waa estimated at 20.000. Up
to the InreDtlon of the Union Paclflo (in
1860), It had Increased to $.233,629. In 1900
It numbered over u.uuu.ouo of innatmants,
In this wonderful growth, with Its stupen-
dous Increase In all the many-side- d phases
of commercial, material and Intellectual
prosperity, the Union Pacific as a glance
at the map will show has had a consplo-uou- s

share. It has opened up vest regions
of fertile country to settlers, and brought
great areaa of what waa an unknown and
unproductive wiioerneaa into close com-
munion with metropolitan oentera and mar-
kets. Thriving cities, towns and hamlets,
through Its efforts, hava sprung up In
every direction.

it may be or interest to Know mat me
total number of manufacturing plants, and
the value of their outputs, combined with
that of the national products, aa reported
In the census of IStOJ. give an aggregate pro-
duction for the Louisiana region of

annually, or 223 times tha original
purchase price. The aama census reports
(1900) alao ahow tha total population to ba
13.343,266, of which $.303.09S Inhabitants are
living In the statea and territories reached
by the Union Paclflo. On the 19u0 census
flgurea. It Is eattmated that tha true wealth
of the Louisiana purchase can ne atated
at about of which $9.360.ftU.37
la represented In tha states reached by thla
great railroad.

OLD SETTLERS EATTOGETHER

Fleaeauat Evening; Spent at tho Home
f Jb0 John. I. Rodlolt hy

Pioneers.
One of tha moat thoroughly delightful

of tha last of tha season' a social func-
tions waa tha reception tendered tha Old
Bettlera' club by Judge and Mrs. John
L Redlck at their beautiful borne, Stilt
North Twenty-fourt- h street, last night.
Tha weather waa Ideal for any
and tha charming appointments of tha
made the occasion especially delightful,
place to which tha rueeu were invited
Nearly If not quite tha entire member-
ship of tha club attended and Individually
and collectively enjoyed tha ezchanga of
greetings and the reminiscences of "Auld
Lang Syne" to tha utmost. Tha guesta
were received In tho spaoioua drawing
room of the Redlck mansion by Judge and
Mrs. Redlck which, like tha rest of tha
house, waa beautifully decorated florally.
During the evening dainty refreshments
ware served Then Dr. George L. Miller
on his own behalf and of those present
mado a neat little speech thanking the
host and hostess for tha enjoyment of tha
evening.

Among those present were Judge and
Mrs. George W. Doena. Judge and Mrs.
E. Wakaley, Judge and Mrs. George B.
UX aV Fitrtckj Mr, rowall, Major
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Boys' Spring Suits at

sailor

3d5
Suits

Our
Department

and

gathering,

and Mrs. Balcombe, and Mrs.
Boyd, Mrs. Ileth, Dr. and Mrs O. L.
Miller, General Manderson, Colonel and
Mrs. 8. B. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Von
Nostrand, Mrs. Poppleton, Mrs. Sanders,
Mrs. Russell Harrison, Mrs. J. J. Brown,
Mr. Bweezy, Samuel Burns, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rosewater, Mr. and Mrs. Barka-lo-

Mrs. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Webster. Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Greene,
Dr. and Mrs. Moore.

HELD FOR CHILD DESERTION

Ostaa Fmllenbauaa la Bound Over to
tho District Court ti Ono

Count.
After two days spent In Justice of tha

Peace Bachmann's oourt hearing tha evi-
dence and arguments In the case of tha
State against Oslas Fallenbaum, charged on
two counts, that of abandonment of hi
wife, Charlotte and child, the de-

fendant has been bound over to tho district
court In tha sum of $400.

Twenty-on- e witnesses wero put on tha
stand and the nine years of married Ufa of
tho Fallenbaumg were minutely gone over.

According to tha defendant' testimony
his wife was a poor girl when ha married
her In Faltsi, Roumanla. He said he bought
a nice home and endeavored to put up with
her many alleged shortcomings until pa-
tience ceased to ba a virtue. . It waa claimed
that ha forrave and forgot on different oc-

casions.
The oourt held that tha evidence did not

Justify a conviction on tha first count, that
of wife abandonment, aa It had bean shown
that Fallenbaum had always provided for
the wife even when ho was alleged to hava
left her March 7, when ha went to Talmage,
Neb., and other small towns, being finally
arrested last Friday at St. Joseph under
an assumed nam. It waa held, however,
that he did fall to provide for tho child as
cited In the second count, on which the con-
viction waa based.

A feature of tho case waa tho Issuance of
a writ of ne exeat by Judge Sutton's ses-
sion of the district court, tho writ to be-
come operative In tho event of tho pris-
oner being dismissed In tho Justice court
This waa to Insure his appearano In tha
healing of tho oross-petltlo- n filed by tha
wife sine this case was started April T.

This writ la the first of this kind to bo
Issued In thla county In connection with the
new law pertaining to abandonment

In her testimony Mr. Fallenbaum aald
aha had a dowry left by her family of
1000 franca at her marriage and received
additional sums of money thereafter, but
that her husband ran through with It and
when she came to Omaha aha had to sell
her wardrobe to get money for the trip.
Thla waa diametrically opposed to the hus-
band's version.

Bolls, raw ana Felema I

Find prompt sure euro In Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve, also ocaoma. salt rheum,
burns, bruises and piles, or no pay. Jea.
For eale by Kuhn Co.

Bow A. B. Froat Cot Coapoaa.
A certain Philadelphia art olub has a

custom of creating a great deal of fun at
the expense of new members, to test their
mettle and good fellowship. This, as may
b imagined. Is excellent fun for tha as
semblage at large, but la often very trying
to tha Ion target of It all. Shortly before
tha election of A. B. Froat the Illustrator
of farm scenes. It was reported that h
possess ed considerable wealth. At the
first club dinner after Mr. FToat's nam
had been added to tha roll, tha members
war primed to derlv amusement from
his debut

"Hello, Frost" called on whan. tho new
member appeared In the dining room. "I
hear you are doing nothing- - but cutting
coupons now."

"Tea." answered the artist, quickly, "and
I'm using' the same sclaaora I used $ trim
my cuoa jojo.

SO, 1004.
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$13,061,868,359.
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$3.45

mm IN CLUB AND CHARITY.

Well-Inform- club women can hardly
take seriously the report from Salt Lake
City that Mrs. Mary G. Coulter of Ogden,

of the Utah Federation of
Women' clubs, has been denied the honor
of speaking on the household economics
program at the St. Louis biennial, because
she voted for Reed Smoot tor United
Statea senator, while she was a member
of the last legislature. That Mrs. Coulter
did vote for Reed Smoot la, an old story
to club women, but that she did so through
no personal sympathy with tha man nor
the Mormons Is also equally well known.
In reply to tho criticism that resulted
from her action at the time, Mrs. Coulter
announced that ahe had voted for Smoot
only because sho was pledged to her con-
stituent to do so; she had merely carried
out tho will of those who had elected her
to th legislature.

Tha city council of Kalamazoo, Mich.,
has recently let th contract to the Wom
an's Clvlo Improvement league, of that
city, to keep Its streets in good condition.
Tha contract has been let for three months.
Th league Includes tha most prominent
woman of th city, and under th direction
of th wife of th pastor of tha First
Congregational church of Kalamazoo, who
has been mad assistant commissioner of
streets, will hava the entire supervision of
this work. It la th Intention of th
women to make tho very moat of their
opportunity, not only to demonstrate what
can bo done, but also what can be made
of th appropriation for th car of the
atreeta. Mayor Osborne, who urged tha
council to let tho contract to th women,
aald: "W have the moat beautiful city
In Miohlgun, but w hav th dirtiest
streets and should b glad to have the
women teach us tha proper method of
keeping them clean."

Th Toung Women' Christian associa-
tion will hold Its eleventh anniversary
service this afternoon at $:30 o'clock at
th First Congregational church. Rev. J.
W. Conley, D. D., Mr. W. P. Harford,
president of th association, and Mrs.
Emma F. By era, general secretary, will
be th speakers, and Mr. O. W. Man-
chester will sing. A general Invitation la
ox tended.

Monday and Tuesday ovenlngs th as-

sociation give Its closing gymnasium ex-

hibition. Owing to tha cramped quarters,
two evenings will b given to It that
crowding may be avoided,

Th South Branch haa entered upon Its
membership contest In earnest and Mon-
day evening both aide met with their
leaders at ante chapel to talk over plans.
Chocolate .and wafers were served and
tha evening pleasantly apent At the re-
cent meeting of the Sunshine club. Miss
Blrdl Qlllle waa elected president Miaa
Irene McAllister vice president and Miss
Gertrude Saraon secretary.

Following la th program for Confer
eoce of Library Worker to be held at
St Louis Wednesday, Mj IS, 1904, at
1AJQ a. m.t

"Sons Method of Securing Book for
Traveling Llbrarfe," Mr. J. C. Terrel,
fort wortn, Tel.; --now Maine H tar ted
Its Traveling; Library Syetem," Mrt
George D. Armstrong. Lewlaton. Ma I

"How to Reach the People who Need tha
Books," Mra. William Johnston, Topeks,
Kan.; "How Traveling libraries Under
Hate Control Are Sent Out." Mrs. George
Hopper, Colombua, O.; "How Traveling
libraries Voder Federation Control Are
Sent Out" Mm Martha orr Patterson,
GrneavlU, B. C: "Federation Contree of
Traveling Libraries," Mra. Mary E. Dar-
ling. Riverside. Call "State Control of
Traveling- Llbrariee," Mra. Georgia Bacon,
Decatur. IU. : "How to Obtain a State Li-
brary Commission." Mrs. C. F. Stouten-boroua-- a.

Plattsmouth. Neb.; "The Travel
Xlot iMihrjT. a & KucUua tor ft fufcilo. Li

A Bij! Saturday Darain.
Men's Boys' Jersey Sweaters
Athletic Shirts Pants O r
Worth up to $1.25 at h

We made a low Kpot cah offer on an rnntorn
miinufacturer'H entire Uck of .lorney
Sweaters, Athletic Shirt and I'nntn, nnl
Herured the entire lot, in plain and fancy
stripes made of flue quality .Terney yarnii

make excellent athletic and bathing
suits the Jerseys nro good for pring and
dii miner wear

Mens $2 Spring Shirts at 69c and 98c
An entire spring stock of high grade shirts was billed to one of tho

largest stores in the west the shirts wero delayed in transit
and refused we made a special offer and secured them at a
great sacrifice tomorrow we offer ff K TY O
these fine outing shirts, worth up " f 1 i fn " Oft at

50c Neckwear at 15c
Men's new eprinft nwktlos In tfrks. four-in-han-

and Imperials made of now
Bilks In novel patterns
wortli

each
up to Du-

cat,
15c

underwear

Hundreds of Men's and Boys Soft and Stiff
from a New Jersey
Soft Hats at 98c Here

are new spring soft hats that were mado
to selljit $1.75 and $2 they come in
to-dat- e spring. colors and
shapes an extraordinary
bargain for Saturday at..

Men's and $3 Hats at
These hats are from the

Jersey manufacturer's stock in
stiff and soft shapes your
choice Saturday
at

Men's Spring Underwonr

35c-45-c

ABIGSALEofIATS
Manufactursr

Men's

98c
$2.50

1.39
Men's High Class Spring Hats at $2 These are the

finest of the manufacturer's stock you would expect to
pay 3.00 or ?3.50 for these hats

i .1 : ji i. unicuuiiuy uuniig mis u'ai uai
at

Boys' Soft Hats A big assortment of boys' soft huti in
blacks, browns, grays, etc. a
from npfi.il Kntnrd.iv at.

brary," Mrs. Charles 8. Morris, Berlin,
Wis.; "How to Secure Pictures- for Travel-
ing Art Collections," Mrs. Kate Apllngton,
Council Grove, Kan.

The transportation committee. Mrs. Geo.
W. Parker, chairman, calls attention to tha
following passenger rates for the World's
fair from the east, southeast and north-
east. Like rates have been arranged from
the west and are being quoted In all pas-
senger offices:

Season Excursion Tickets Excursion
tickets will be sold to 6t. Louis daily, be-
ginning April 26, and continuing during
the period of the exposition, with final re-
turn limit December 15. Rate, 80 per cent
double the one way.

Sixty-Da- y Excursion Tickets Excursion
tickets will be sold to St. luis dully,
beginning April 26, and continuing during
the period of the exposition, with final
limit of sixty days, but not later than
December 15. v Rate, on and one-thir- d

fare.
Ten to Fifteen-Da- y Excursion Tickets-Excurs- ion

tickets will be sold to St. Louis
dally, beginning April 25, and continuing
during the period of th exposition, with
final return limit of ten days. Including
date of sale from territory 300 miles or
less from St Louis, and not to exceed
fifteen days from territory more than 850
miles from 6t Louis. Rate, one fare,
plus $1

The trains committee, with Mra. Henry
Meier, chairman, and Mra Harry Eliot t,
Jr., vice chairman, reports that commit-
tee members, wearing light blue
lettered In black, "Trains" will meet all
trains arriving during the biennial ses-
sion. The committee asks that each ar-
riving club woman wear a knot of pal
blue ribbon for the purpose of Identifica-
tion. On Incoming trains, before arrival,
a special baggageman wearing a badge
marked "Bagga, O. F, W. C," th let-

ter In black on a blue ribbon, will pas
through the trains. Visitors ara earnestly
requested to simplify work at the station
by giving their baggage checks to these
men. All may rest assured that neoea-aar- y

Information and aselatanoe will be
forthcoming- Immediately ou th
coaches In the Union station In St. ,Loula

Mra. F. II. Ingalls, chairman on commu-
te on carriages, submits th following:
Location, right hand aide of entrance to
foyer of Odeon. Color of badge, white with
lavender letters. The commute will place
a carriage at th disposal of th president
to be used as ah directs. Carriagea and
automobllea will be furnlahed officer and
director for th afternoon of May 13, free

r 0 aw

Light nd medium welgtit
In all Blzfa
spring colore
at.

Hats

$2
up--

$1.39
New

the new

hats

badges,

'eavlng

anywhere in the
soiui 2

variety of styles to choose yi j................ " J
of charge. Beats In automobllea for th t
receptions May 23 can ba secured from
the committee before May to; price, $t a
sent for the afternoon. These public auto-- ,

mobiles will be decorated with lavender
and white ribbons.

The Biennial Guide, Issued by the hotel
committee, will follow this bulletin so
shortly that It la only necessary to state
that It will be liberally distributed among-clu-

members. Its purpnaa la explained
by Its name.

EACH HAD THE SAME THOUGHT

Slng-ala- r Coincidence la th Live of
Twin Brother la

of tha strangest of coincidences on
record Is chronicled In an old English
publication giving reminiscence of odd
happening In that country. Two coun-
try squires named Lee-ma- n of Ivybridge ,
"two thin, delicate looking old men, twin
brothers, 7$ year old, with whit hair,
very gentle and courteous In manner, red
cutaway coats, white cords, black boots,
capa and gloves." When past 60 year of
age, one night after hunting one of them
said to the other:

"I hav been thinking neither of us ran
hav much longer to 11 v In thla world
and It will be a terrible thing for th
survivor to hav to remain her alone.
Don't you think on of ua ought to
marry V

"Tea," was th reply. "I hav thought
o for a long time."
"Well, do you know of any IadyT"
"Tea, I do. I there anyone you fancy?
On comparing no tae It appeared they had

both selected the am woman, th man-ag- er

of a hotel at Okehampton.
"Well," said one, "we hav lived to-

gether all thee years without a wry word
and It' a pity w should fall out at our
time of life." So they tossed up which
ahould marry her. Th winner rod down
to Okehampton next morning and waa ac-
cepted. All three lived together and th
wife nursed both brother In their last
tllnes and waa left their money.

All good old at Hubermann'a Jewelry
tor guaranteed as to prlo and quality.

CAUTION!
Since medical science has recently acknowledged that all dis-

eases are caused by germs and microbes in tbe blood tbe market
has been flooded with preparations so-call- "germ-destroyer- s"

to be taken Internally, and claimed to be "harmless to the tlssoes
of the body." The public is warned that Wm. Radam discovered the
ONLY PRINCIPLE THAT WILL DESTROY DISEASE GERMS IN THE

BLOOD WITHOUT INJURY TO THE BODY, and It has been so recog-nlze- d

all over the civilized world being known and ised for nearly
twenty years In millions of homes as Radam's Microbe Killer. There
Is nothing like It on the market There are many worthless Imita-

tions DON'T BE DECEIVED. DON'T TAKE ANY CHANCES Y01R

HEALTH IS PRICELESS. Get the original and genuine Radam'
Microbe Killer. It Is known to be absolately SAfL It cures ill
germ diseases to stay cured. Yon drink It Large 40-oun- ce bottle
$1.00. Your druggist will supply yoo, if not write ox. Sample and
booklet free.

THE WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLIB CO..
121 Prlno St., N-- w YoiV.
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